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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Tp ays Weather
Wnshlngton February 27Cast Texas

falr Saturday Sunday fair colder la iu-

arlor variable wluds
West Tcxas Vali Saturday njd Sunday

ixcept iffts ltly enow Suuda y iii5 the Falt-

bandlot brisk ts> hlghnorth winds
Ncvr Mexico Fair In south onow In-

hdrfh portion Saturday andp rohab1y Sun
flay

Oklahoma IniMan Territory and Arkansas
Fair cooler Saturday Sunday fair
Alabama Fair cooler Saturdny and Sun-

day fresh west to north wont winds
Mississippi Ftr Saturday lolder li

north and ensj portlopij Sunday fair
fresh north winds

Louisiana fair Saturday colder lu south-

east

¬

portion Sunday fair fresh north
wind

Observations taken by the United States
weather bureau at 8 p in 73th meridian
time Temperature ltaln State of

Statlns Mix Mln fall Yroather

>

Ahllcilo >0 3
Amarlllo ill 10
Atlanta 70 18-

Ci rpus Chrlstl l G-

Divcupit 50 M
Dodge City 20 20-

lU Paso VI 30-

Oltvestni 47 47
Jacksonville 7S 02
Kansas City W M
Men phis SO 152

Montgomery 1 50
Nashville re 51
New Oilcans 74 CO

North Platte 34 23
Oklahoma 50 TO

Omaha 42 32
Palestine 50 42-

Sah Antonio CO 48-

St Ionls 02 4S-

st imii w i4-

Alcksbutg 00 M

DOMESTIC

00 Clear
00 Clear
SI Cloudy
00 lt cloudy
00 Cloudy
CO ear
00 Clear
OR lt clrud
01 Pt cloulv
10 Cloudy

100 It lining
lW Pt toud

02 ltalul g
114 Ililnlng

02 Cloudy
00 Cloit-
T Clunly

00 Cloudy
02 Cl ar
02 Cloud
02 Jtiiluing
70 ioudy

The Mississippi river Is ttbovo the danger
line and a serious overflow Is threatened

Benjamin Goudrflh a pfomlnent Ken
tucklan iileldr l ut Uwtngton

President Itoonevelt is said to desire the
no mlnatlgu at the hand of tho republican
States only and doe not erne for it if he
has to depend oi the Soitbcni delegates

Mitchell the editor of n republican paper
at Itnlclglt X i has been asked to renin-
ibqeatmo ho did not favor Kooseveit for the
nomination

Hie dlridend pnjinont for March will ue-

lu he neighborhood of aoooOOOU
The cottun bull clique predicts even high

efprlru-
Tho Built Is on for the tobacco trade

among tin retnll stoie In New York
Mr J i Morgan to to make a leisurely

tour of Texas while vn route California

CONGRESS

The democrat of the house carried out
their tin eat tiat it Mr Duller wa mi-

Htttttd they would flllbuirter The result
w ik a HlHimy rimbIoii with numerouH roll
ealls A Kpeclal lule wa udoptwl eontliiii-

K tha leRUlrtlvc daj of Thursday until
Mareh 4 Ilkjr the operation of this rule

< th a rlenlrurnl the iMnrtorrice and aumlry-
Ml approprlitltfii bibs with semitj-

anHiiifments v ere uent to conference
i lie ileiiBtf lissefl the naval and tue mill

tqrj aiiproprUiilou bills and several iiiiuor-
uiMMirux

The republli ins lme flamed t t lule
Intended tn pr lent the lenunnits ltntiiiK-
alii thliiR to uir irlioul Uglslatlon-

j m FOREIGN

TJlilte StateH Consul Ceneral Sawter and
wife Hie en route to the United Stntes mi
the s mwft iirer thattoi them to Ucua-

fEXAS

Voilee of appeal has been Riven in tho-
Halliburton n f lverhlp case at llcntit n5Tir-

fHeaumont oil men have tlPd on 70 cents
per barrel as Hie prlee for the preaent-

ll Irnuk Jolonk of III Cauipo him tiled a
petition In bankruptcy lit tlalveston
The tralnliiR sjilll lnrtfonl U to vlalt-

Clihe ton next week
Walter follei clmrsed withthe murder

of Husk TowiiHjud at Tyler was acquitted
District Judge Konuon hug ordered nil

paperi intho Dtmovnnt o tnto to be re-

turned
¬

In Cploindo county mid Jtldgo llumb-
leus order iviih turned down

There hn been a heavy loss in Guada-
lupe county as a result of tho high water

The Itrazos Is llslng at llrjan but Btlll
has three feet to go before getting out of
banks

1 A plau Is pn foot to build forty miles of-

tlertrlc road in and near Ileuumont In-

roltlng the cxpcudltmc of more than a
million

LEGISLATIVE

The cattlemen of Northwest Texas have
made a protest against this passage of the
llrjan bill

This houso set npart Wcdneday nlKhts for
locul tills Tuesday and Wednesday next
RCre Bet for consideration of platform de-

mands
¬

the text book bill was pasxed the
amendment exempting cities being lost
took up the election bill but did nothing
with it-

Lipscomb persists In his desire to have a
vote of the people

The senate passed the Santa Va merger
bill passed the Iirazcn river survey hill
passed the hill proIdlng for private trials
of persona acwiscd of lunacy parked tun-
Uock Island consolidation bill

COMMERCIAL

The Inroads upon hank reserves caused
declines in tho stock uitukct indications
pointing to shoit selling as the direct
cause of tho brcak-

Cottou xaluej were lower at tho open-
Ing of American markets owing to llor
pools lack of strength but advances wcra

Pain in Stomach
It ha been paid that a healthy

person doesnt know ho has n

stomach
IIow unhealthy tho dyspeptic

must ho-

Ho feels ns If he woro all stom-

II ach and ono thing that makes Aim

feel so is that pain at Uio pit of the
Btoinach sometimes an aliyone
feeling sometimes a burning

TBensition
t-

v X suffered from pains In toy stymncl-

Z Sfyl t0Hla ° t rt A old tchlcuut told
ine4o tuko Hoods ur apurllla which I-

fuldVarid after tho hsV of bur bottles 1-

golnetjWnp lto jUiuiX was soon com
j lctcH curc4 v> that now I feel like a new

> i> jiccouutwould1 boHrt man i no without
VV HoodsSursaparlllii In aiy bouse Hknu

UALtAW 71 Commercial St Iortlund M-

eJJIaods Sarsapantla-
Z and Pills

iMra dyspepsia invigorate end
touo the TvhphjS digesliye system

tr pKwrwmf

SENATORS APPEALED TO

President Says There Is Dargr of-

a Famine in Phil ppines

WANTS THE TARIIF DUTIES REDUCED

Qi Philippine Gcda Corning lrvto tho
United State aa aMeaauro of Hu-

manity

¬

to tho Suffering

Wuuhlngtoii lVbrunry 27 TIio president

late this afternoon sent Up following lllda-

ii aso to tho sjnate-
I luivc Just recelveit n cablegram frohl-

GouUior Tnft which runs ih follnwit-

N>cr slty for pnssace I ouse tnrlfT bill mo t
urgent The fotidltlnttti of productive In-

iJustry afd bu liit S conoldijrably worso

than In November the date of last report

and growing wurso each month Sum re-

vival

¬

in sugar tobacco prices du to tx-

pectation of tariff law The Interest of

Filipino In sugar and tobacco extensive
and fnllure of hill will be a blpw In the

face of those Inturestfl Nuiuber of tobacco

factories will have to closo aRd many sugar

littelcndas will v put up for ttHtts at n te-

riaee It ttiu bill willnot pas Cp pjus

receipts linvo fallen off t hl moiUh one

third showing Vlccreako of purchasingpo> y-

er of UlauilA General business staghafil
All politlcui parties Including laborunions-
inwt strenuous In petition for tarJIT bill

Effect of it faiiurO very dlscoiCnglng
Vice Qoicrnor Lttke i Wright Indorse

in the strongest uianner alltlint QineHlor-

Tsft has said and statet tlwtho has the
gravest appnOiciinlon as lf the damage that
may come to the IslanJs If thprc Is not n-

sulwtantinl reduction in tho taillt levied
against Ihlllpplne goods coming Into the
fulled States 1 very earnestly ask that
this matter receive the luimcdlnte atten-

tion of congress and that tie relief prayed
for bo granted

As congress knows a aerie of calamities
ho befnlh n the llllpluo people and there
U Imminent danger of u famine in tho
islands Congress Is in course of geiuroiiBl-
ynnproprlitlng fJO0 00O to meet iuuiie llate
needs but indispensable and precnilnnt U

the pn tectlon of productso Industry from
the destitution Into wJilchlt lina hoir-
nthrunn li the cause nhoVf efllun ited I

ask action lu tlm tarltl matter not merely
lrom the Matidpoint of wise governmental
poltej but us a mensufp of huniulilty In re-

sponse toan appeal to wlilnh this great
peiple should not close Its biull We blue
ns8iimd iisponsibtlltles toward the lhIi-

pplne Islands which we arc in honor bound
lo rulttil IVe h e the speclttc duty of tik
lug otcrjr iiicnsuro In our power to see to
their prosperity The first nud most lu-
ipcrunt tip lu this diicctlun bur been no

inpllslivd by the Joint action if the mil-
itary aud cMI tiutliorltlcs In sccutng peice
mid civil government The wisdom of con-
gress at the pii sent session lma provided
tor th in a stuliu iirrene and Its stdrlt of-

liuinne llliernllty and Justice tuwnid tnem
will lie shown in the appropriation now
iilnnttally agreed iliou of iOt4 000 to-

iticet the pleasing Iniuiedlae necessities
but there iciuulns n vital need Hint no-

thing fnrllier sliull be done The calami-
ties

¬

which haie befalien them could have
been nveited by no human wisdom They
can not bu completelj lepjilud but the
Suffering can be gieitly tllevHtod and ptir-
manoiit tiuslsof futuropr tMporlty nssuhtl-
If tin economic rcliulrtirU rtte libiims
with the Iulteil States uio put upon u aut-
lsfactory basU

ITicodere KcosrMt
White irouse Washliigton 1 C Knh-

ruaiy 27 1J01

MORGANS INVINCIBILITY

Rcfuios to Be Ccerccd or Flattered into
Pupport of Defeotlvo Treaty

Washington Kcbruury 27 A determined
effoit en the part of rSoiiator Cullonn to ob-

tain Senator Morgans consent to llx 11 time
for voting on tho lanaina canal treaty was
made while the senate was in executive
semlon today uud was met by Just as de-

termined opposition 011 th part of the Ala
baiun senator

J think said Mr Culloin tho senator
la making 11 great mistake Tho whole coun-
try recognizes ills great service of the past
twenty yours lu tho Interest of a canal
coimutltig the two oceans Indeed he may
lie called the father of the iHtliihhin cauij
but It urttiliilr would feem that by hls
prrtent opposition to tho Ianatiia treaty lie
la strangling hi own ouVprlng-

To this Senator Morgan icplbd with
spirit lie Hiild that his Interest In a canal
was as great as eur hut that he felt he
owed It tn himself and to the country to
exert hlmbolf lo the utmost to prevent the
ratification of n treaty which he felt to be
so full of defects as the pending agreement
lie then complained of the reftwal of tho
senate to pllow him to discuss the troity
In open session

Mo t senators still bolhMo that the refusal
to tlx a time for a voto means that the
tiealy can not hi ratified before the elojo-
of the present session

mnde on bullish wmlds visible supply state-
ment

¬

Ths grain markets were active led by
corn which Advanced on unfavorable
weather romlltlwui Wheat and oats ad-

vanced In sjinfthy-

I SPORT

The plajlng rules are to be ttio same In
both the big ungues

llnnlon lundf a very good showing against
Young Corfjtfl

RAILROADS

Mr Van vleclc enters a denial to a-

funnv story
The Frisco may he oxtendid to San An

tonio durin ths coming summer
It Is uo rumored tho Hock Island

after the Wabash cuever ll0 pImhoiI and as maiiv tlnns-
No conflrhtatlou of the FrlscoHock Island M breaking ground il2LXUZ

deal can be hail
The commission has handed down Its ear

service rules
An Injunction Jms been issued restraining

the cale of thu San Autonlo and Gulf Shore
road

HOUSTON

News of largest rlca Irrigating company
ever organized rseelvsd In city from South-
ern Louisiana

Mtdsm Schumann lleliik the celebrated
singer will spposr In Houston May 0

Float for the 1U03 NtTsuOli C1trnlv1l
have been purchased by President Keller

Houstoulati who went to Austin In eon
neetlou with proposed charter amendment
have returned

Funeral of Major Crank und r auspices of
Masons the occasion of ImpreMlve tributes

Thomas Uollck lluemau for Houthwwterjt
Telegraph cpmpany was picked up In an-
unconsciousroudltlon ns result of poison
tag

Jafisagu of the uniform text book bin to
engrossment docs not meet with faor In
Houston

A big lumber conference wll lu held la
Kansas City during month or March

The Ancient Older of Inltcd Workmen
cejchratrd their tvvcutytlrst annlrcrsay
with enjoyable tutertalumcit-

Yomig man in intoxicated erudition at
teatyted hodup ut opera hcuso box of
flee

HOUSTON DAILY FOST SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 281903

MR ROOSEVELTS DESIRE

Is to Be Nominated by Delegate

frcm flic Repubican Slates

DOFSiVf CARE FOR VOTES FROM SOUtll

It Is Alleged and Statement Is Made In

Answer to tho Threats Which
S Aro Sclng Made

Special to The 1ojt
Washington rcbruiry 27 President

Uoosevelt doe not desire the nomination
for the next presidency If that nomination
can be won lu the republican National con-

vention of 1104 only by the votes of dele-
gates

¬

from Southern democratic states
The president Is an avowed aspirant for

the 11011111111 ton but he H ambitious that
It shall come to him from the representa-
tives of the republican party chosen by thu
electors lu the States where Its voters aro-
In the majority or where they havo it fair
possibility of winning the election lie
does not wish the veullct of the conven-
tion to be determined by delegates repre
senting merely the skeleton of an organi-
zation lu Stntes where republican citizens
are hopelessly In tho minority

While no person can bu quoted It can
be stated that this declaration here an-

nounced publicly for the tlrst time Is made
on high authority It will bj contradicted
by 110 man lu the politlcui or pertoual con-
fidence of the president

It Ik a scries of incidents most of them
occiitrlug Lu the South that has mado it-

seum advisable to some of the closest
counselors of the president to make known
thus detlnltsly his attitude Ntoward the
nomination The probability thilt he will
be nominated Is ranked a certainty by
many prominent republlciiuri Including bo
experienced a leader and astute a prophet
as Senator Quay If he Is to be elected to
his present offko it must bo b> the re
publican party In Stutes that can be-

cuirlud by that party To Uiat clement
will be submitted for appiovnl or rejec-
tlon fhe luLord aud policies of the ad-

ministration If they cannot command
llitough the choice of delegates a clear
majoilty of the next republican conven-
tion without tho aid of deegates from
Stated that 111 e certain to choose demo-
cratic members of the electoral college this
administration will consider itself ic
pudlatcd bj its own party This Is an
attitude us uupieccdeiited us4t Is Inde ¬

pendent It may bu accepted as Indicat-
ing

¬

the confidence that pcrValiftt rdmlnls
nation circles in the overwhelming popular
appioval of the piesldents tourse through-
out the North and the lepub lcan West

Itut It may bo regaidcd also as a re-

sponse to some lecent events lu democratic
States giovvlng out of the race issue and
uppuliitineiits to office Kvcry day or two
1111 announcement may be read In the
newspapers that tills or that republican lu-

Uio South sometimes white and some-
times negro ini declared agalust tho nomi-
nation of Theodore ltoosevelt for the next
president Of lute these statements have
beiouio even mine frequent They uio In-

tel preted lu Washington us n sequence of-

Itoosevelts policy toivnrd the negro lu the
South and of his opposition to what Is
called the lllly White movement In tho-
leputdlcan organization In tho Southern
states

MlTCUUIili UlltOSKS TO III 3N
Special to Tim lost

Halelgb Noith Cuiollna lehfuary 27-

Tho resignation of ltoscou Mitchell edi-
tor of the llllziibeth City Carollulau has
been asked for by Isaac MccMu9 president
uf the company that publishes the paper
Mitchells offense is Unit he inaugurated a-

Fulrbunk boom for president
MeeLliiB as a federal office holder under

the ltoosevelt administration was called to
account by thu Slate organization which
Is pledged to Itooseveltri nomination but
Mitchell Is not disposed to beat a retreat
without a tight He will not resign and he
contends that he not only has the support
of the majority of the stockholder of the
company hut that ho has a live year lease
on the paper as well Mitchell Is lu
Washington attending the National Uditor-
lal association

Is

FIGHT WON BY FORBES

AWARDED BANAMWEIGHT CHAM-

PIONSHIP OFTHE WORLD

Had tho Best of tho Fight from Start
No Finish Tokcll a Disap-

pointment

Dettolt Mich February 27nngland
tried for another championship tonight and
sustained another defeat Her champion
bantamweight Andy Tokell was beaten
by Hany Forbes the champion bantam-
weight ot the world Forbes was given
the decision ut the end of the tenth rouivi-
He won the llgbtjrom start to finish aud
had the better or overy round with the
posilble exceptluu ot the seventh lu which
Jje held his own and proved himself the
uupurior of the Kngllsh champion In every-
thing that goes to make a champion wlrb
the exception of courage and lu tars tio
was equal to Tokell The latter was some-
thing of a illsaprontiucnt no showed
blivself n strong rugged youngster with a
world ot power behind his blows and
proved himself game to the core He took
heavy punishment at V cinne back willing
and eager to tight again Ho was outclassed
by Forbes who hit 1ilm wherever and

the KngllBlimans eve shut and cutthe left
side of his face He looked like the after-
math of n schkIoh with a au ige machine
while Forbes had not a mark lie drove
Tokells head back with straight lefts
turned tlm troiiir with n riiht book and
bark again with left swlugs He fouriit
always on he airgritwlve and from the
second round to the end there was never
a doubt of the result aVikeil twice
wrestled Forties to the floor the foul work
being to all appearances luteiitlonil For
both performances he was hissed lv ttt
spectators and warned by thp refere In
addition when Forties was 011 his fe t lie
poended the Kucllshman with a little ad
ditional vigor Tokell was riomowtmt ca t
dvivvu by his defeat but took It philosophi-
cally

¬

I was In good idinne he said and did
the hcft I could Thais nil I count do

Forbes after the fight d olarit thrt he
thought he could have ended the contest
before the tenth round had he trlei to
do so-

it was too Important a tight tor m-

to take clisnrrs he said Hi I fnuiht-
eareftlly I think now thnt I I t eut
loose I trlcht hve won out earlier Tikel
I a sttoig fellow and n wllltuir flgit r
but It seemed to Irtc that ho nckeil skit1-
If I Ilsrlit him ogcln I think I could puke it
somewhat shorter

The men fonpht at IIS pounds at 2-

oclok iwith liMng exactly on the limit
Gorge Slier was referee for the whole con-
test

¬

Bought McCretney
New Orleans February 27 K F Hmath

em tV Brooklyn trotting horseman his
lOiigM Mcfticiwy for siwooa n wl I

Jlannls

THE OUTLOOK FOR TRADE

iradstrceis Says that it is Very

Hopeful Just at This Time

HE DAD WEATHER IN THE SOUTHWEST

Has Done Considerable to Hold Back
the Sprint Market but This Is Now

Believed to Bo at an End

New York lVbrunry 27 Ilrfldotrrcfs to-

morrow
¬

will any Springlike weather cna-
dltlolis have enlarged the Jobbing deuiaud
for goods at leading markets and favored
expansion In retull trade Heavy rains In
the Southwest have quit aud crop prepara-
tions In that section nio forward Trans-
portation lines have been wither favored
by open weather conditions and large ag-

gregate gains lu earnings for the mouth
nio predicted The coko situation how-
ever

¬

is still a subject of complaint A
large quantity of wtuter wheat still re-

mains to come forward
Notable developments lu prices ot pri

mary staples are 11 Ilimer tone lu pig iron
nt home nud abroad advances lu prices
of lion and steel bars wire uud mills the
highest pi Ice oald for raw cotton lu thice
years a continuance lu the advance of
copper and a icuewiil of the advance lu tin
With these exceptions other staples have
tended to hold all their old strength Ke-

poits from the cotton goods markets me
all favorable Wool Is steady Coke coil
Heights and wages have all advanced and
as expected iroti ore has Joined these con-
stituents

¬

of lion and steel manufacture
with uii nJvnuce of 25 to 713 cents per ton
Ilg Iron is Jlrncr foreign markets are
higher and finished products such as bars
wire niul nails have advanced Structural
material is artlve llulldlng activity is
being lcsumed lumber is active lu all
markets aud paints and oils aro Improv-
ing

Hustiicss failures In the United States
for the week ending with February 20
number ltO ngatust 183 last week 201 in
the like week of 1002 177 In 1101 17a In
1100 and 170 lu 1809 In Canada for the
week 27 against 20 last week aud 27 In
this week a year ago

FUEL PRESSURE RELIEVED

Both Domestic and Foreign Trado Show
Marked Gains

New York February 27 It G Dun
Co s Weekly Hcvlcw ot Trade tomorrow
will say Milder weather not only ac-

celerated the demand for many lines of
merchandise but relieved the pressuru for
fuel and facilitated elfoits to reduce the
freight congestion Ituslueas fully main-
tains Its gratifying position llcturns of
both domestic and foreign trade are fully
equal to those of the same month last
year and In many cases there are marked
gains The people are consuming on n

scale never before equaled
Incrcnstd Interest has been displayed by-

puichasers of all products of iron and steel
giving a decidedly firmer tone to the mar-

ket and lu many instances quotations have
advanced One of the definite changes was
a rise of 2 11 ton In wire products and 11

new schedule uveraglng over 23 cents a-

ifcw additional advances have occurred
in quotations of cotton goods the develop-
ments of the week being chiefly In the
direction of establishing the murket on the
higher basis than was suggested by early
spasmodic advances There Is more con-

servatism
¬

on the part of buyers business
in woolens bus fallen off unexpectedly
some early buyers reducing the size of thclr-
lnltlal orders while in a few exceptional
cases there have been complete caneella-
tlous

The shoe trade has exhibited an upward
tendency Quotations of leather nio fully
maintained foielgu dry hides are strong
but Inactive

Failures this week numbered 211 In the
United Stntes agalust 215 last year and
twenty eight In Canada compared with
thlrtydve u jear ago

KNAPP EXPLAINED HIS METHODS

Tells How Ho Choked His Unsuspecting
Victims to Death

Hamilton Ohio Februaiy 27 In anttei-

patlon of Ills probable tilal at Cincinnati
Albert Knapp was interviewed today re
garding the cases there and especially
about the strangling of Mary Kckhart

Ho said the night of tho murder he was
with Hannah Conuois at Mary Eckharts
loom Maiy was away and wacn uhe came
back she was ungiy and said 1 am golug-
to tell your wife on jou and left

When Mary came back thu second time
I choked her from behlud he said Hau
nah held Marjs hands

He was asked Aie you sorry for the
murders joti havo committedV-

Yis 1 am he replied Hlowly When
I think of Hajiuah and the rest 1 feel bad
1 dont know why I klllol Hannah She
was a good wife to me 1 dont know way
1 did it 1 always had a peculiar feeling
of satisfaction when 1 killed a woman or a
child I always kill from behind I get
them front of me Then I clutch them
bj the throat placing mv knee to the back
and bend them over They struggle but
not lour They look Into my face but I-

dont mind them
The olTleeis believe Knapp has strangled

from the Fast to Kausaa City

ECHO OF FACTIONAL FEELING

Mrs McLeans Speech Is to Be Inserted
n the Minutes

Washington February 27 An echo of the
feeling between the McLean and Falrlnnks
factions lu the Daughters of the Amctlcan
Involution was sounded at the outset of to¬

days session of the congress As the read
lug of the minutes of yesterdays proceed-
ings

¬

were concluded one of Mrs McIanuis
advocates moved a correction She said
that lu the lecord of the iiomluuttons tlieie
was no mention of the scondliig by Mrs
iMcleutt of Mrs Fairbanks nomination al-

though the speeches of the rthers were re-

corded The rectrdtig serretury geuerul-
cxplaliud that she ltic uded only the
speeches that were written out and sub
ultted to her The question of ncordut-
ho

<

seroudlug speech of Mrs Mclvcuu was
submitted and she was ordered recognised-
lu thu minutes

Mrs Fairbanks was formally this aftor
mon leitared president general

ALDRICHS DEPOSIT BILL

Introduced in Houston with Some Few
Changes

Washington February 27 Representative
layiie chatrman of the boose committee on
ways and menus today Introduced the Al-

dileh bill to permit the secretary ot tho
treasury to deposit government funds with
National banks with municipal and other
oouds ns security but with some few
changes from the provisions of the measure
now before the senate Mr layue guvo
his bill a new title utyllng It a bill to
raise revenue f 10111 the dt posit of public
money for the safekeeping thereof and for
other purposes Apparently cue reason for
the change was to secure Oiistderatlou be¬

fore the ways uud means committee The
most Important change In the measure Is
the provision rellevlus depositories of the
necessity of keeping 23 per cent against le-
sirve depntUs Another tectlon provides
that lu determining the value of taxable
property of a city street railway bonds
shall not be included

Explosion In the Palace
Alontia February 27 An vxploslon In the

cotlar of tha Imperial palace today cauueit-
a momentary excitement but it was soon
asrertalneil that It was due to tho acci-
dental ignition ot gas A couple of work
n en were injured

Notice
To AU Our Frleuds nud Patron of tho-

Fost Wv wish to notify all thit for tho
next thirty or sixty diys we will slaughter
priwa on all high grade merchandise In
order to raako room for our large spring
pun liases Hnrlig ths creat rut price suit
ivcrythlog will pinllrely be strlctl cash

race htm In the West aid probably at Sir Watch our show windows for dallv bar
toga nnd U wllltug to mako a mates with i 1 N ° edit bring th cash Yours

I for bargains Meyer Bros

Paines Celery-

Compound
RAPIDLY REPAIRS

Wasted TUsue Puts It in Firm Condition

and ExpslB Wasto Poisons from
tho System

Tho tissues of the human body are rap-

idly

¬

wasted by fevers and great quantities

of waste poison are pouted Into the blood

lhe rapid break down of tlasue and the

charging of H e blood with poisons bring

unfortunate victims to a condition of weak1-

ncss and helplessness that Is pitiable to

behold Thousands of young nnd old who

have Just passed the critical stages of j

typhoid intlEUiinntory gastric typhus In-

termittent

¬

aud other forms of fevers de

maud the closest attention and best treat-

ment

¬

if life Is to be saved
Willi true candor honesty and earnest

tess we suggest afd urge the uso of na-

tures nerve food and nourlsher lnlnes
Celery Compound the only medicine In the
woild that has proven Its value as a builder
of wasted tissue a bracer of weak and Ir-

ritated
¬

nerves a neverfalling blood purl
ller and enilcher lalnes Celery Compound
has made tens of thousands well nun
strong It has saved afllkted ones from
the grave where everything else has failed
No other medicine so quicklj fortifies fee-

ble men and women It gives them that ro-

bust
¬

health that makes life a Joy

oiXnO ND DYES
are made especially for the homeJ
They aro for Home Economy and
can be used to make anything look
bright and new Direction book and
45 dyed samplss tree Diamond

j Dyes Burlington Vtj
zpmwKtffis3anrwfflTarTmggn mm n ck

CLASH BETWEEN JUDGES

Writ from Hamblen Was Turned Down

by Kennon in Colorado County

PAPERS IN THE DUNOVANT ESTATE

Aro to Be Retained in Colorado County
and Will Not Be Surrendered on Or-

der

¬

of Harris Ccunty Court

Columbus Texas Kcbruury 27 Sheriff
A It Anderson of Houston reached Colum-

bus today with the order of Judge Ham
blen of Harris county to Charles 11 Sronce
district clerk of this county to deliver to
Sheriff Anderson all the papers In the Wil-

liam Duuovant estate for return to Harris
county Itefore he could serve the order
the district clerk received n telegram from
District Judge M Kontion at San Antonio
directing him to retain custody of all pa-

pers In the case On hearing of Judge
Hamblens order yesterday the Colorado
county attornejs prepared an application to
Judge Kennon which was presented to him
thLs morning which gave a review of pre-
vious

¬

litigation making representations why
the cause should not be removed from Colo-

rado county and asking for the above men-

tioned order on the district clerk here
Judge Kennons order received thiu morn-
ing

In Chambers February 27 100 The
above application having been heard and
duly considered It Is ordered that C F-
Sronce clerk of the dlstrlct court of Colo-
rado

¬

county Texas retain in his possession
all papers both original and transcribed
fiom whatever soureo lecelved n or con
ciinlug or relating to the estate of Wil
liam Dttnovant deceased and said clerk Is
hereby ordered not to deliver any paper or
papers concerning or relating to said es-
tate to any person whomsoever the order
of any court or courts or the order ot any
Judge or Judges to the contrarv notwith-
standing M Kennon
Judge of the Twentyfifth Judicial District

of Texas
n

STOLEN CORPSE RETURNED

Found in a Trunk at the County Ceme-
tery

¬

at Knoxville
Knoxvllle Tain February 27 Coroner

Hackney todij began an inquest over the
dead body of a men found In a zinc trunk
at the ccunty cemetery The Jury after
hearing several witnesses adjourned until
Monday when the Investigation will bo re-

sumed Sexton lavne testified that a nun
brought tho trunk to tho cemetery but lie
could not ctate the name of the man A
drainage tube lu the neck Indicates that It
likely came from a dissecting table

Squire Infat of the Investigating com-
mittee Is uow examining al the burial cer
tificates and other papers Issued In eo i
neetlou iwltli the pauper burials for siryeais AMieu his examlnitlon U concluded
it is expected additional arrests will be
made if the papers reveal cvldtme that is
anticipated Tho committee has up to thistime opened 321 graves uud 225 of thes
have been found to contain empty coffins

BIG DIVIDEND PAYMENTS

Total for March in Excess of Thirty
Millions of Dollars
Special to Tho Post

New York February 27 March industrial
dividends thus far announced show a grand
total of 30250O9 ahU is only about

1000000 behind tho Jnnuary figure which
w JV WJ05 It February theiwcr

Next mouths large total will show 10
500000 paid out by the Standard Oil com
pany and 50S4tKi2 received by the stockholders of the Fulted States Steel corpora
tion While these two corporation willfigure In more than twothirds of the Marchpayments other concerns which will pay
large dividends nre the Consolidated Gascompany 814ASS42 the Calumet and Heclacompanies 300000 the VirginiaCarolina
Chranlcnl company t060r and the llrooklyn Union Gas company 3000000

8

rATiiKit of thi GoviniNon of new
YOItK STATR A POWKII IN

POLITICS

The Hon nenjamin 1 Odell of Newburgh V father of an Illustrious faully of sons writes the following letteevvlileh he hones will be t cad by very manund woman lu America
Some years ago my life was fairly mademiserable by the pain aud distress I nffered fiom ACUlII INDIOl STlOV 1was a so constipated and run dovvi vhcondition cotitrflued for about threeA friend of mlue who h

year
similar manner nnd neen mueli

suffered
l n si Ui

by using Dit DAVID KrSNX MiY ii ivOUITF HBM1JDY urged to tr iA
finally did aud It helped Cf roq th hr-

Dr David Kennedys paroriiIs thfl most prompt and effiel f JlJ7p
known for Kidney Uv mLmpJoln
mood Dtseases ftncnmam er and
uud ronstpatlon Dyspepa-

DnigclstS S l Vn rn
the regular 1 ooVlxe b ttleV 81t nd

jimpls bottle enough for trial fr < br-
Or David Kennedy Corporation Koil0out

Disease 00c wi s otulous

1

Until 10 Oclock Tonight
We will sell any double breasted Suit in our Men
Store at exactly

ALF PRICE
This means a saving of 50c on the dollar on the
finest Suits selling first part of season at 10 J5

18 20 and 25 j A full line of siesiri
handsome patterns

fc

Mens Store
512514 rialn Street

Courtesy P

the mimmz mmmi bank of kqustqh

GtO W BRACKLNRIDCt-
clSln Antonio TciJl-

T W1STAR BROWN
oi Pliiljdclphlj
Vice Iiclidcnil

FINANCIAL

yr VAtt awwcw irtii x c iTOiirsw

More and Cheaper Light
Tree Lamp Renewals

On and nfter February 1 1903 t-

will be prepared to offer to present
rate for Incandescent nnd arc light
from the alternating current circuits

This new rate Is what Is kuown a

which has become so popular In tho
For the first 1 15 hours burning

the rate will be 13 cents per Kilo
lamp per hour and longer bprntng-
Watthour less thnu 110 ot 1 c

Under this system then the long
hour

This system has be n Installed In
and has proved molt satisfactory to
customers

The business ot this company has
per year for the past two years but
stalled additional machinery capable
Ing to utilize this machinery they
tomers making n contract

In conjunction with this new rat
renewals of dim or burnt out lamps
their rates of about 810 cent per K
cent allowed on all bills paid by the

The Lighting Companys lines n
they are prepaid to furnish current
lines Any furfur information reg
will b0 cheerfully furulshed by ap
street

JNO I CANNON

President

Houston Lighting and Pdwer Co
mrnwmwmwmtwmmtsxsmK

EDWIN L BURDICK MURDERED

Found Dead In hTs Home Tho Affair
a Mystery

Duffnlo New York February 27 IMwin-
L Burdlck president of B I ilurdlek-
Co nnd of the Iiuffalo l ivelope company
was murdered early today at his home In
Ashland avenue The theory ut lirat ad-

vanced was that the cilme was the work
of a burglar but this was abandoned to
light utter the police had probed deeper
Into the ease No arrests have been made

ilurdlek bade the other members of thi
household good night last night and started
for his 100m to go to bed rbla mornltlft
hU bodj elad In an undershirt was found
lying on a conch in n small room oft the
lower hall use I by Ilurdlek as n smoking
room The body was covered with a rug
and u number of sofa pillows The couchwas saturated with blood and the walls aud
floor were bespattered with blood Thehead had been crushed

A thorough examination of tbe house ntid
Its occupants was male Nothing of valuewan missing The outside door was lockednnd the spring lock was In Its pace whenthe servants got tip this morning Theinner door was ajar A kitchen windowwas partly raised but there were no markscm tho snow outside or on the window sillto Indicate that anyone had entered thereAll the other windows and doors o thehouse vvete fastcnr No weapon could befound In the house At the foot of thecouch wcrc found Ilurdlckn drawers and
5 rhr r ri nd other articles ofclothing whirh riurdtck had worn were luhis bed room on the floor aliove

On the table In tho smoking room the de ¬

tectives found a bottle Partly filled withwhisky and the remains of a light liineboon
vMrinlicr of the family dechrc that liuroleic never partook of ti > fool of whichllrtun 71 Poled nnd neveridrank liquor whllo eating

1 ow ha t klIfd Ilurdlek precludeih i

ell erAllt tIle p0Hslbm

RANK PARTISANSHIP

Tho Unseating of Butler Denounced by
Missouri Legislature

Jefferson fit v Mo February 27 The
bouse today adopted the following resolu-
tion relative to the unseating yesterday of
James J Butler of St Louts

nesotved Thnt this house denounce tte
action of the present National house of
representatives for unseating the congress-
man from tho Twelfth district as rank
partisanship

FRENCH PROTOCOL SIGNED

Identical with That of the United
Statue

Washington February M JusserauiL
the French nmbasiador ail Herbort Uow-
en the Vm > ziiflati plcnlpol ntlnrr signed
a protocl this afternoon foil the ettl ment-
of tlie FreieJia4dms agjUiit Vcucsupa by
Jout cov n lou tTrTnret at Car ess a idfor tbF rrferinee to The Hag tribunal otlrJnWion of b allied power frpreftrcatuifn lu the Ot

elevator

Boys Store
505 Main Street

M

W H HURttY-
A itI CnMtf

2KES5S

lit

he nouston Lighting and Tower Cnapinj
customers nnd prospective ones 4 new

lug also celling nnd buzz fans fnrnlihcl-

s the TWO or DOIinLE ItATH STSTEM

larger cities of the United States
of a 10 candle power Incandescent limp

Wntthour about 710 of 1 cent per

will be at the rate of 7 CKNt petJSJt-
eeut per lamp per hour
cr lamps are burned the less the coit pel

the largest cities throughout the coontr

both the electric light tie

increased at the rate of iiWmt COM lljhti
having Just enlarged their plant an4 lo-

ot supplying 12000 lights motf add ffUH

have decided to offer this new rata hrcii-

e the company proposes Jo furnlii FBEB

which nlonp amounts to a rcilncthn l-

alloWntthour Alio n dseunt of0 per

10th ot tho following moht h

ow cover nearly all parts of thecltjj nl
auy reasonable distance from toe wiest-

nrdlng this systpm and maklny comr ctl

plying nt their office at No 2O0V4fMla

their demands j The French protocol f l

is the limveu ha Widxtb convention
Is Idehtlcil save as to parlies with ts

iU f4of the Tinted States recently
Bccrctury IIay and Mr Ilowen-

am

Pope Confined to His Bed

tSueelttl to The Post
Homo Flilrifury 7 OouiiJcra >Ml

Is felt at the Vatican reigarding the

or tho nope Ills holiness has beefl W
fortjeight hours und he 1 uottiW
afternoon

While his llltlcs is not 1
riotiH nre feared h1-
is better snoii the reciptlou lo tM ra
cardinals will be ipostpoueu

M-

1Rotired from Firm

Dubuque U va February 2VU
nounccil nt the law office ot Header

IJliehatt Uurd Klnwl that iWffi
dersoti ha retired from the arm
that Mr Hen won will Yperf
law Arm as successor to
Ileed

ECZEMA NO CURE NO

eoscd 60 cents

SteamWon an Oil

Port Arthur Texas liUruary
f

strainer Toledo loaded with cru

Philadelphia took die P ffrf-
at 0SO tonight For Wle V

though tho fleet of boats Ir

and tft er
1

Are vras xita urt a n f
B

betpw boat Sim
the Assistance of
age frit s

My Cures
I want rr aJJUf Wttvtm

llT

lnvctlgate4ny j
lcl n Mf

<smult ff i
There W WJ
ly fit rUJZXi

lladder or
v uiness Ixus
t
j
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